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The Great Sacrifice
(Is. 18:4-6; Ezek. 39:17-20; Rev. 19:17, 18)

God is sweeping thro* the nations,
W ith an awful searching eye;
Ev’ry spot o f imperfection
Must be purged, or hope must die.
Jesus gave His life to purchase
F or Himself a spotless bride—
A ll who fear Him and obey Him,
Cleansed beneath the crimson tide.
To preserve her pure and spotless,
He must make a sacrifice;
Give to evil spirits supper,
A ll who give to sin a place.
See, His sword is bathed in heaven,
And the mountains strewn with dead;
“ A ll ye birds and beasts assemble,"
L o! a feast fo r you is spread.
Hear the angel loudly crying,
Standing in the blazing sun,
Wake, O man! while time is flying,
For the judgment has begun.
God is coming, O m y brother,
Can you face the solemn day?
A ll the pure His angels gather,
The defiled become a prey.
— D. S. Warner
---------------------- o

“ Whom [Christ] having not seen, ye love." 1 Pet.
1:8. “ Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity." Eph. 6:24. Sincere love is love
wholly free from self-interest Sincere love to Christ
is not to love Him fo r what He gives us, but fo r what
He is in Himself. A young lady m ay love a man be
cause he saved her life, but she loves her husband
because o f what he is. Christ is the lovely and the
lovable One.
— C. E. Orr

35c Per Year
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The Holiness o f God’s Church
Holiness is the one all-important and absolutely
essential attribute o f the divine church. Before God
put forth the first creative act in the form ation o f
this world, He determined that its inhabitants should
be holy. “ According as he hath chosen us in him be
fore the foundation o f the world, that we should be
holy and without blame before him in love." Ephe
sians 1:4. For this reason He created man in His
own image, in His own moral likeness. And this
image o f God, in which man was created, and into
which he is again restored by the all-transforming
and sanctifying grace o f God, is “ righteousness and
true holiness." Ephesians 4:23. “ A fter God,” must
mean after the original pattern in which man was
created; after the moral likeness o f his own Maker,
w h i c h is defined as “ righteousness and true holi
ness.” Colossians 3:9, 10 leaves us no shadow o f a
d o u b t that this original God-likeness, from which
we have the word godliness, is restored to the soul
o f man here in this life. “ Seeing that ye have put
o ff the old man [evil nature] with his deeds; and
have put on the new man, which is renewed in knowl
edge after the image o f him that created him ." Here
we see that salvation in the second Adam brings bade
the holy image o f God that man lost by sin in the
first Adam.
This moral perfection in man is essential to the
very object o f his being. “ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, Speak unto all the congregation o f
the children o f Israel, and say unto them, Ye shall
be holy: for I the Lord your God am holy." Leviticus
19:1, 2. “ But as he which hath called you is holy,
so be ye holy in all manner o f conversation; because
it is written, Be ye h oly; for I am holy.” 1 Peter
1:15, 16. Can any thoughtful mind read these words
without the impression that God created man to en
jo y the blessing o f fellowship and companionship
with Him, to enjoy the sodety o f God, and to be a
“ worker together with Him,” in carrying forward
His beneficent plans? The imperative command is,
“ Be ye h o ly ;" and the one great and all-sufficient
reason fo r the injunction is, “ Because I the L o r d
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your God am holy.” The import o f the reason is
this, man was created to walk with and enjoy God.
But God being holy, man must also be h oly; other
wise there can be no affinity between God and man:
no adaptation to each other's society. Therefore,
when our first parents by sin lost their holiness o f
heart, the image o f God, they were spoiled fo r His
heavenly society. They dreaded His approach, and
hid with fear and trembling when they heard His
voice. Having now become unholy, His holiness drove
them out from His presence. And let it here be re
membered that heaven on high is filled with the holi
ness and presence o f God, and it is the utmost folly
and delusion to cherish a hope o f entering into its
ineffable glory, unless made perfect and spotless in
holiness before God. “ Follow peace with all men, and
holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord.”
But, “ Blessed are the pure in heart, fo r they shall
see God.”
For this great object was the church established
here on earth. She is the mountain o f God’s own
holiness, and her plane o f m o r a l perfection is the
plane o f heaven. She is all one “ fam ily in heaven
and earth,” so that all who are in fellowship with
her, and in fellowship with the Father and His Son,
Jesus Christ (1 John 1 :3 ), are consequently fitted
for the enjoyment o f all the holy society o f heaven.
The church o f the living God is paradise restored on
earth, a “ new creation;” and no person can enter
save through salvation from all sin; and no person
can remain in the church when ceasing to be holy,
no more than Adam and Eve could remain in Eden
after being corrupted by sin. As their own sin made
the presence o f G o d unendurable, and necessarily
drove them out, so “ every branch in me [Christ]
that beareth not fruit, he [the Father] taketh away.” There are, then, no unholy branches in the
Christ-vine. “ For if the firstfruit [Christ] be holy;
. . . so are the branches.” Romans 11:16.
Persons belonging to the different religious .or
ganizations which men have founded, it is said, ought
to be holy; but all the members o f God’s church are
holy. When men are judged unworthy o f member
ship in any m odem sect, it is in the power o f its
rulers, by some course prescribed in their discipline,
to expel such. But men becoming unfit for mem
bership in the body o f Christ, are already without
the same. God’s church is self-adjusting. “ Who
soever abideth in him sinneth not.” “ He that committeth sin is o f the devil.” 1 John 3:6, 8. By the
act o f sinning he transforms him self from the fam ily
o f God to the fam ily o f S a t a n . Therefore, as the
root is holy so are also the branches. It is not said
that they ought to be holy, which would admit the
possibility o f unholy brandies, but they are h o l y .
Therefore the unholy are not branches at all.
The chief end o f man’s existence is to worship
the Lord. But how must a holy God be worshiped?
Answer—“ Worship the Lord in the beauty o f holi
ness.” Psalms 29:2. “ O worship the Lord in the
beauty o f holiness: fear before him all the earth.”
Psalms 96:9. The same in substance is required by
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the Saviour in the absolute demand, “ God is a Spirit,
and they that worship him, must worship him in
spirit and in truth.” Since God’s church is on the
plane o f spiritual worship to God, it is holy in His
sight.
The church is also seen to be holy unto God, be
cause He walks in the midst o f her. “ Where two or
three meet in my name, there am I in the midst o f
them.” “ And I will manifest m yself unto you as I
do not unto the world.” These and similar state
ments show a social communion between God and
His people in the new Jerusalem, which is the church
o f the first-born; and holiness is just as essential to
enjoy the society o f God, as it was when its loss
drove Adam and Eve from His presence.
But still more strikingly does the holiness o f
God’s church on earth appear when we consider it
as the actual dwelling place o f God. “ In whom ye
also are builded together for an habitation o f God
through the Spirit.” “ A s God hath said, I will dwell
in them and walk in them.” Can any person conceive
o f God dwelling in any other but a h o l y temple?
Nay, “ The temple o f God is holy, which temple ye
are.” 1 Corinthians 3:17. Neither can a few unholy
ones pass under cover o f the general holiness o f
others. Had there been a thousand h o l y men in
Eden, they would have intensified, rather than de
creased, the fire o f God’s holy presence, and would
have made the place all the more unendurable to the
sinner. So no hypocrite can smuggle him self into
the awful temple o f God’s presence. W ithout holi
ness o f heart, “ God is a consuming fire.” “ There
fore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment,
nor sinners in the congregation o f the righteous.”
Psalms 1:5. There never was, nor ever can be a
sinner or unholy person in the church, which is the
body o f Christ. Such characters may, and do assem
ble with the church, and may seek to pass for mem
bers o f the body, and where the church is deficient
in discerning, such may actually pass undetected, and
yet they are not in the church.
This must be apparent to all when we consider
what constitutes membership in any society. First,
the conditions, and process o f becoming a member
must be m et; and, second, the name entered on the
roll o f membership. Therefore the class-book o f any
sect decides who are and who are not its members.
No matter how much a man may affirm his member
ship, if not in their book his claim is false. And
no difference how vile a character may be, if his
name stands on their book he is a member, even
though the society be ashamed to confess the fact.
Now it is by these same two tests that we define
membership in God’s church. First, all must have
entered through Christ, the only door, and by the
process o f salvation (John 10:9; Ephesians 2 :1 8 );
for there is no other possible admittance. Second,
he must have his name in the Lamb’s book o f life ;
for there is no other enrollment o f the names o f all
the household o f God. Therefore, no one can enter
except by salvation, and all that are thus bom o f
God do not commit sin, b u t are “ holy brethren;”
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and, furthermore, no sinner or hypocrite has deceived
God, and has his name written down in heaven; and
whosoever committeth sin, and does not continue to
overcome, his name is blotted out o f the book o f life.
“ And the Lord said unto Moses, W hosoever hath
sinned against me, him will I blot out o f my book."
Exodus 32:33. But, “ He that overcometh, the same
shall be clothed in white raim ent; and I w ill not blot
out his name out o f the book o f life.” Revelation 3 :5.
There are then no sinners continued on the book o f
God’s church, nor any one who is overcome by the
devil, or any evil agent. Not an unholy member is
in the church o f God. She is a “ spiritual house, an
h o l y priesthood;” “ a chosen generation, a r o y a l
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people.” 1 Peter
2:5, 9. Yea, saith her Lord, “ Thou art all fair, my
love; there is no spot in thee.” Song o f Solomon 4:7.
— D. S. Warner
---------------------- o -

The Hope o f Future Reward
A boy diligently watered and cared fo r his pump
kin plant next to the fence in his garden. Daily he
looked fo r that expected large pumpkin, but found
it not. One day his neighbor asked him when was
he going to pick the prize pumpkin that had grown
from his vine inside his fence. W ith joy he received
his reward though he had to labor without seeing it
grow.
Moses refused to be called the son o f Pharaoh’s
daughter. He chose “ rather to suffer affliction with
the people o f God, than to enjoy the pleasures o f
sin fo r a season: esteeming the reproach o f Christ
greater riches than the treasures in E gypt; fo r he
had respect u n t o the recompense o f the reward.”
Hebrews 11:24-26. Moses turned down opportunities
that most o f us could never experience because he
wanted the heavenly reward. Earthly rewards and
riches can never compare with the heavenly. May
God enrich us with a greater vision o f the heavenly
riches. God’s reward in heaven is a vast inheritance,
incorruptible and undefiled, a crown o f righteousness,
an exceeding and eternal weight o f glory.
“ Go, w ing thy flig h t from star to star,
From w orld to luminous w orld as fa r
A s universe spreads its fla rin g w all;
Take all the pleasures o f all the spheres,
A nd m ultiply each through endless years,
One minute o f heaven is worth them all.”

Be faithful, fellow sufferer, we will reap if we
faint not. W e might not see the results o f our labors
here in this life, but over there in eternity we will
see it all. In this life we will be rejected by those
whom we love because we have chosen rather to
“ suffer affliction with the people o f God than to en
jo y the pleasures o f sin for a season.” W e w ill be
persecuted, and even be misunderstood for Christ’s
sake. Christ suffered and we are “ partakers o f his
suffering.” W e need not to expect justice in this
world. Jesus did not receive justice in His life, nor
at the trial before He was put on the cross. A re
we better than our Lord and Saviour?
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“ And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the
Lord, and not unto men: knowing that o f the Lord
ye shall receive the reward o f the inheritance; for
ye serve the Lord Christ. But he that doeth wrong
shall receive fo r the wrong which he hath done; and
there is no respect o f persons.” Colossians 3:23-25.
We want to be faithful to the end and search
the W ord o f God with an honest heart, being willing
to obey it. W e must faithfully and carefully attend
to the work o f God and be serving the Lord with
a pure heart. You may not now know all that the
reward contains, but it will be glorious. Jesus will
come in the clouds o f glory and we must be ready.
“ Behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me,
to give every man according as his work shall be.”
Revelation 22:12.
— Sister Marie Miles
---------------------- o----------------------

Regard not much what man is for thee, or who
against thee; but let it be thy principal concern that
God may be with thee in every purpose and action of
life. Keep thy conscience pure, and God will be thy
continual defense; and him whom God defends the
malice o f man hath no power to hurt. I f thou hast
learned to suffer in silence and persevering patience,
thou shalt certainly see the salvation o f the Lord. He
knows the most proper season fo r thy deliverance,
and will administer the most effectual means to ac
complish it; and to His blessed will thou shouldst
always be perfectly resigned.
—Thomas Kempis
------------------ o------------------

W ho’ll Get Your Property?
W ho’ll get your property—dear soul,
When you no longer have control?
W ill it be left fo r worldly kin
To send them deeper into sin ???
W ill sons and daughters law it out,
Or with each other fuss and pout,
Because they don’t and won’t agree
Just what the share o f each shall be?
W ill someone drink it all away,
A s sometimes happens, sad to say.
W ill it be spent, when you have died,
To gratify a lot o f PRIDE?
W ill those fo r whom you’ve saved it up
Expend it just to fill life’s cup
W ith pleasures that will CURSE and
blight
And send them down to HELL’S BLACK
NIGHT?
W ho’ll get your business, or your land,
And cash, perhaps, you have on hand?
W ho’ll get the means that you have saved
F or which you sacrificed and slaved?
You’d better seek God’s HOLY WILL
Before you grow quite weak and ill,
A s to the way your means should go
When you are through with earth below.
— W alter E. Isenhour
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“ FAITH AN D VICTORY”
16-PAGE HOLINESS MONTHLY
This non-sectarian paper is edited and published in
the interest o f the universal CHURCH OF GOD _each
month (except A ugust o f each year, and we om it an
issue that month to attend cam pm eetings) by Lawrence
D. Pruitt, assisted by M arie M iles and other consecrated
w orkers at the FAITH PUBLISHING HOUSE, 920 W .
Mansur, Guthrie, Okla. 73044.
Dated copy fo r publication must be received by the
18th o f the month prior to the month o f issue.
N otice to subscribers: W henever you m ove or change
your address, please w rite us at once, giving your old
and new address, and include your Zip Code number.
The post o ffice charges 10c to n otify us o f each change
o f address.
(Second class postage paid at Guthrie, Okla.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy, one year ------------------------------$ .36
Single copy, three years -------------------------- $1.00
R oll o f 4 papers to one address, one year — $1.00
W rite fo r prices on larger quantities.
Subscribe to “ The Beautiful W ay," a weekly
six-page paper fo r children, edited by
M rs. M arie M iles and published quarterly.
Suitable fo r use in prim ary and ju n ior Sun
day school classes.
Single set fo r one year (52 papers) ------ 80c
This publication teaches salvation from all sin, sanc
tification fo r believers, unity and oneness fo r which Jesus
prayed as recorded in John 17:21 and m anifested by the
apostles and believers after Pentecost. By God’s grace we
teach, preach, and practice the gospel o f the Lord Jesus
Christ, the same gospel which Peter, John, and Paul
preached, taught, and practiced, including the divine heal
ing o f the body. James 6:14, 15.
Its m otto: Have faith in God. Its ob ject: The glory
o f God and the salvation o f m en; the prom ulgation and
restoration o f the whole truth to the people in this “ eve
ning tim e" as it was in the m orning church o f the first
century; the unification o f all true believers in one body
by the love o f God. Its standard: Separation from the
sinful world and entire devotion to the services and w ill
o f God. Its characteristics: N o discipline but the Bible,
no bond o f union but the love o f God; and no test o f
fellow ship but the indwelling Spirit o f Christ.
Through the Free Literature Fund thousands o f gos
pel tracts are published and sent out free o f charge as the
Lord supplies. Co-operation o f our readers is solicited,
and w ill be appreciated in any way the Bible and the
H oly Spirit teaches you to do or stirs your heart. “ F reely
ye have received, freely give.” Read Exodus 24:2; 1st
Chron. 29:9; 2 Cor. 9 :7 ; and Luke 6:38.
Free-w ill offerin gs sent in to the w ork w ill be thank
fu lly received as from the Lord. Checks and money orders
should be made payable to Faith Publishing House.
A separate M issionary Fund is maintained in order
to relay m issionary funds from our readers to the sup
port o f home and foreign m issionaries and evangelists.
In order to com ply with the Oklahoma laws as a non
p rofit religious w ork, the Faith Publishing House is in
corporated thereunder.
FAITH PUBLISHING HOUSE
P. O. Box 518,
920 W . Mansur, Guthrie, Okla. 73044
O ffice Phone 282-1479
Home Phone 282-2262
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Special Subscription Offer—
Ten Names, Three Months for $1
Unfold the enclosed self-addressed envelope and
you will find spaces for ten names and addresses o f
friends and neighbors whom you want to receive the
“ Faith and V ictory” paper for three months begin
ning with the January 1973 issue. W rite the names
and addresses VERY PLAINLY on the lines prepared,
write the name or title o f the premium you desire in
the proper blank, enclose a dollar bill, check or postal
money order, then refold the envelope as it was, seal
and stamp. Send in the names as soon as possible.
This offer will expire December 8, 1972. Request
more order blank envelopes, if needed, and send in
all the names and addresses possible. A premium will
be given for each group o f ten names and $1.00 re
mittance. This liberal offer is made possible by the
free-will offerings o f the saints and lovers o f the real
truth. This is your opportunity to be a missionary,
aiding in your part o f the Great Commission to the
Church to carry the whole gospel to the whole world.
Please be sure to write the Zip Code number for
every address. If you do not know the number, your
post office will gladly furnish it for any address.
SEND TEN NAMES FOR THREE MONTHS’ SUB
SCRIPTION, ENCLOSE $1.00 AND SELECT ONE
OF THE PREMIUMS LISTED BELOW :—
( I f convenient, please enclose some postage to
mail the premium to you. However, it w ill be
sent whether or not you enclose postage.)
Rays o f Hope by D. O. Teasley. W ritten to help those
su fferin g under the devil’s accusations. Paper bound,
95 pages. P rice, 50c each.
Bible Chain o f Truth by A . M arie M iles. Paper bound
168 pages. Price, 60c each.
How T o Resist the D evil by F. J. Perryman. Paper bound,
48 pages. Price, 25c.
Steps Heavenward by R. L. B erry. E specially good fo r
new converts. Paper bound, 123 pages. Price, 60c.
Divine Physical Healing, Past and Present. Faith-inspir
ing Bible doctrine with 273 testim onies. Paper bound,
272 pages. Price, $1.00.
Just M ary by E ffie M. W illiam s. A true story especially
enlightening to young people. Paper bound, 96 pages.
Price, 40c each.
Around Old Bethany by R . L. B erry. A n interesting
tru e-to-life narrative setting forth Bible doctrines.
Paper bound, 83 pages. Price, 40c.
Christian Home W all Calendar fo r 1973. Scripture text
each day fo r m editation, beautifully colored. Retail
price, 50c each, postpaid.
(The above listed retail prices, postage paid, are fo r
the inform ation o f those who may want to purchase any
o f these items separate from this special o ffe r.)
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EDITORIALS
W ith the arrival o f this autumn season we again
make a special effort by the blessings o f the Lord
and the co-operation o f our readers to reach many
more thousands o f people with the pure gospel mes
sage. The summer is ended, the campmeeting sea
son is past, and millions o f souls are not saved. Shall
we fold our hands and wait fo r another convenient
season to reach the perishing? N o! “ Every second,
sad to tell, counts another soul in hell,” the poet
wrote. “ Dreadful sight to see them bound in sin’s
dark pall. What in life we all may do, can but
save a very few, yet the blessed Savior shed His
blood fo r all.”
The urgent need fo r the salvation o f souls is al
ways before us, summer and winter, and in between
times. The challenge is much greater because we are
in the “ gleaning time” o f the gospel day, according
to the prophecies and the signs o f the times. Jesus
plainly tells us: “ But as the days o f Noe were, so
shall also the coming o f the Son o f man be.” Matt.
24:37. V ery few indeed, just eight souls, took heed
to Noah’s warning, though he faithfully preached to
t h e m 120 years, according to history. Just prior
to Jesus’ second coming, the same general conditions
are prevailing — unconcern and indifference toward
the gospel message. Nevertheless, it is the solemn
obligation o f the Church to carry the gospel to “ every
creature” and “all nations” right up to His coming.
“ Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he
cometh shall find so doing.” God designed that every
soul would hear the gospel whether he believes it or
not. Jesus said: “ And this gospel o f the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world fo r a witness unto
all nations; and then shall the end come.” Matt. 24:14.
The gospel will witness for or against each hearer in
the day o f Judgment. He w ill bow there speechless,
without an excuse, if he has failed or refused to obey
the gospel.
To have a part in this gospel extension effort,
just USE THE ENCLOSED SUBSCRIPTION ENVE
LOPE to list ten names and addresses o f your rela
tives, friends and neighbors, select a premium offered
on Page 4, enclose $1.00 and mail to this office. This
gospel paper will be sent to these addresses fo r three
months beginning with January, 1973. These issues
will set forth the plan o f salvation. People need to
hear and believe the gospel m ore than anything else
in the world. May we, as the fam ily o f God, unite
our prayers and efforts in taking or sending the
soul-saving gospel to the masses. There is no better
way than by the printed page. May the Lord abun
dantly bless each one fo r his part in this literature
evangelism. Time is running out, and what we in
tend to do fo r the salvation o f precious souls must
be done quickly.
During the months o f August and September our
co-workers and all o f us have been very busy reprint
ing the tracts and books which ran out o f stock dur
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ing the summer. In addition, this month o f Septem
ber we are printing and mailing out three publica
tions — the fourth quarter “ Bible Lessons,” “ The
Beautiful W ay” paper for the fourth quarter, and
this October issue o f “ Faith and V ictory.” The de
mand for gospel literature continues unabated, so by
the help and grace o f God we mean to be faithful at
our post o f duty, using every means which the Lord
provides to get out the Bible truth to this perishing
world. W e are still looking to the Lord to supply
additional urgently needed printers and pressmen in
order to meet the demand and increase the flow o f
gospel literature. Won’t you pray with us?
Very soon we are anticipating several thousand
new names and addresses through this special three
months’ subscription offer which will have to be pro
cessed and typed on wrappers. Your co-operation is
certainly appreciated in this special literature exten
sion effort. Think o f that crown o f eternal life re
served in heaven for you!
Sister Bonnie Matthews arrived by plane from
Los Angeles on Saturday, Sept. 9, to help in this gos
pel publishing work. W e welcome her to the “ Faith
and Victory” fam ily o f co-workers and to the Guthrie
congregation. Her consecration and devotion to the
cause o f Christ is commendable, and we know the
Lord is not unrighteous to forget her labor o f love
for precious souls. May the Holy Spirit direct her
steps as she meets the untried future in the service
o f file Master. Where He leads she can safely follow.
The evangelistic tent meeting, which Bro. and
Sister Mart Samons held at Crescent, Okla., began on
Aug. 26 and closed on Labor Day, Sept. 4. The gos
pel was preached clear and definite night after night
with the anointing o f the Spirit. Some responded
to the call o f God, but it seemed this was a time
o f sowing the seed. The saints attended the meet
ing from surrounding congregations, and their help
was appreciated. On the first week-end we were
pleased to have Bro. and Sister Ben Netzley and
fam ily o f Decatur, Ark. with us in our home and
in attendance at the tent meeting. They loved the
preached W ord and would like to have the tent in
their area.
From Crescent, Bro. and Sister Samons moved
the tent to Enid, Okla., just east o f the Church o f
God chapel, and held a profitable meeting from Sept.
8 to 17. Some souls were saved, and the saints were
edified, some driving many miles each night to be
in the services. On the last week-end Bro. and Sister
R oy Harmon o f Overland Park, Kansas attended the
tent meeting in company with their daughter, Carol,
who is one o f our co-workers in this literature min
istry. The meeting closed with victory.
The 512-page dothbound song book, “ Evening
Light Songs,” is practically out o f stock, and fo r the
lade o f a full-tim e offset pressman it will be at least
90 days before the hymnal is in stock again. The
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small number on hand will be rationed as long as
they last. Because o f higher production costs, the
price on this song book was increased slightly, effec
tive Sept. 1st, as follow s: Single copy here at the
office, $2.25; single copy by mail, postpaid, $2.50.
“ Let brotherly love continue.” . . . Heb. 13:1
Many scriptures enjoin the brethren to love one
another. We are to love the brethren with, a pure
heart (1 Pet. 1:22), without dissimulation (Romans
12:9), and in deed and in truth (1 John 3:18). The
scriptures reveal that brotherly love is the evidence
o f salvation, and a lack o f it indicates the opposite.
Where love exists, God is there, for “ God is love.”
A ll the brethren are members o f one fam ily—
“ the w h o l e fam ily in heaven and earth,” (Eph. 3 :
14, 15) which is the Church o f God. They have one
Father (Eph. 4 :6 ) and one mother (Gal. 4:26). The
saints “ are one body in Christ, and every one mem
bers one o f another.” (Romans 12:5). “ For by one
Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether we
be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and
have been all made to drink into one Spirit.” (1 Cor.
12:13). The brethren are knit together in love (Col.
2 :2 ), and they all suffer together (1 Cor. 12:26).
The duty o f the brethren is to be subject one
to another (1 Pet. 5 :5 ), to speak not evil one o f an
other (Jas. 4:11), to teach and admonish one an
other (Col. 3:16), to bear one another’s burdens (GaL
6 :2 ), and to pray for each other (2 Thes. 3 :1 ).
Love is the first and most important fruit o f
the Christian life. “I may speak in tongues o f men
or o f angels, but if I am without love, I am a sound
ing gong or a clanging cymbal. I may have faith
strong enough to move mountains; but if I have no
love, I am nothing. I may dole out all I possess, or
even give my body to be burnt, but if I have no
love, I am none the better. Love is patient; love is
kind and envies no one. Love is never boastful, nor
conceited, nor rude; never selfish, not quick to take
offense. Love keeps no score o f wrongs; does not
gloat over other men’s sins, but delights in the truth.
There is nothing love cannot face; there is no limit
to its faith, its hope, and its endurance. Love will
never come to an end.” Brethren, let us put on love,
which is the bond o f perfectness, and ever remem
ber to obey the text, “Let brotherly love continue.”
The prices on most everything continue to climb
up and up, and that indudes all the items, such as
paper, ink, postage, and machine repair parts, which
are necessary in the production and distribution o f
gospel literature in the form o f papers, tracts, and
books. For instance, the price o f the paper on which
this is printed has risen about $20.00 per ton in Sep
tember, and m o r e raises are in the near future.
Postage rates fo r non-profit publications, such as
religious magazines, have gone up 38 per cent since
April o f last year. They are scheduled fo r nine more
yearly hikes, fo r a total rise o f 350 per cent.
This brief summary would present a bleak pic
ture fo r increasing the production o f gospel litera
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ture if it were not fo r the never-failing promises o f
God toward His trusting children who are called to
the literature ministry. The Apostle Paul w rites:
“And God is able to make all grace abound toward
you; that ye, always having all su ffiden cy in all
tilings, may abound to every good work.” 2 Corinth
ians 9:8. Again he w rites: “ But my God shall supply
all your need according to his riches in glory by
Christ Jesus.” Phil. 4:19. What more do we need
when God’s everlasting arms are underneath us? My
late father, Fred Pruitt, passed through many trials
o f faith in the 45 years he was in this publishing
work, and he often testified that it was just as easy
fo r God to supply a thousand dollars as one dollar
when the need arose. Thank God that we still find
Him a present help in every time o f need, and we can
safely trust the One “ who owns the cattle on a thou
sand hills.”
— Lawrence D. Pruitt
---------------------- o

Choice Bibles, Books, Covers and Cards
Egerm eier’s Bible Story Book, 640 pages, colored
pictures, best in its field ......................................$ 6.95
Egerm eier’s Deluxe Edition with 100 additional
pages and im itation leather binding .................. 8.95
Egerm eier’s Favorite Bible Stories, (ages 4-9) 33
fu ll-p age c o l o r e d pictures, cloth-bound, 128
pages, size 6% ” x 9 % ” . Price ............................ 3.50
Holman Teacher and Student Bible, approx. 5 % ” x
7 7 /8 ” , die., con., ref., study helps, Bible paper,
Black French M orocco overlapping cover ....... 15.95
Clearblack (form erly H arper) R ef. Bible, con., bold
t y p e , self-pronouncing, Super-India paper, 4ll /1 6 ” x7” ,
thin. S pecify black or brown
cover. Genuine leather, price ............................ 11.95
Same as above, but w ith black leather cover
and Jesus’ words in red. P rice ........................ 12.50
Rainbow Bible (ages 6-11), with z ip p e r ................... 5.50
Blue edges without zipper .................................... 3.95
W orld Bible, approx. 6 % ” x 9 % ” , LARGE print, red
letter edition, in genuine leather ........................ 13.00
The same except with im itation le a th e r............ 8.95
O xford Bible, black fa ce type, Jesus’ w ords in red,
100,000 chain references, concordance, subject
index, maps, fam ily record, India paper, size
5 % ” x8 5 /8 ” with Pin Grain M orocco cover.... 19.95
W orld Bible, approx. 5x7% , con., maps, helps ....... 3.25
Pocket New Testam ents, zipper, 2 % x4% x7/16 — 3.25
New Testament with Psalms, large print, 5% x7 5 /8
im itation leather .................................................... 4.95
Cruden’8 Complete Concordance, 200,000 references 4.95
Pilgrim ’s Progress, clothbound .................................... 2.95
Smith’s Bible D ictionary .............................................. 5.50
Fox’s Book o f M artyrs ................................................ 3.95
“ Faith and V ictory” books — the eleven issues o f
1971 bound in heavy paper cover. Each ------ 1.00
“ Beautiful W ay” junior books— 52 junior papers o f
1971 bound in heavy paper cover. Each ------ 1.00
Some “ F . and V .” and “ B. W .” b o o k s o f previous
years are available, each ............................................. 50
The Ordinances o f the New Testament by W m. G.
Schell, 67 pages, paper bound, each .......................25
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Salvation, Present, P erfect, Now or Never, b y D. S.
W arner, paper bound, 63 pages, 40c each, or
three books fo r _______________________________ 1.00
The Church o f God by D. S. W arner. 32 pages in
paper binding. P rice, 25c each, or 5 books fo r 1.00
T rials and Triumphs o f Eva Grant by E ffie M. W il
liam s, 94 pages, paper bound. The story o f a
g irl's life and how faith brought her through.
.45
How I Got Faith, by W illis M. Brown, 199 pages,
paper bound, 75c each, or three f o r .................... 2.00
Past, Present, and Future o f the Church, by Fred
Pruitt. A book o f 72 pages, paper bound. Each
.30
The Two W orks o f Grace by H. M. B iggie in 1900.
66 pages with heavy paper b in d in g ...........................35
Odors From Golden V ials hy C. E. Orr, 78 pages,
paper bound, 40c each or three books f o r ....... 1.00
L ife Sketches o f Sarah Smith, 36 pages, paper bind
ing, 26c each, or fiv e fo r _______ _____________ 1.00
The Corrupt Tree b y M rs. Anna M arie M iles, 40
pages, paper bound. E specially fo r young peo
ple. Corruptness exposed and a w ay out o f it
shown. Price ................................................................. 25
The Story o f Joseph, 79 pages, paper bound. Y ou
w ill be blessed w ith this reading. 25c each, or
fiv e fo r ...................................................................... 1.00
The P ilot’s V oice by Isabel Byrum. Paper bound,
146 pages with pictures. A “ must” fo r youth.
75c each, or three fo r ........................................... 2.00
B iblical T race o f the Church by W m. G. Schell, in
1893. 173 pages, paper bound. P r ic e .......................60
The Man o f H is Counsel by E ffie W illiam s. Paper
bound, 112 pages. 50c each, or fiv e copies fo r 2.00
A R eligious Controversy by C. E . Orr, 80 pages,
presents many Scriptural truths in an interest
ing manner, 40c each, or three books f o r ____ 1.00
Unraveling Revelation by A . Q. Bridwell. In paper
cover, 36 pages. 25c each, o r 5 copies f o r ..... 1.00
The Plan o f Salvation by Ostis B. W ilson. A 64page booklet in paper binding clearly setting
forth God’s redem ptive provisions fo r mankind.
P rice, 25c each, o r fiv e copies f o r ...................... 1.00
The Kingdom o f God and the One Thousand Year’s
Reign by H. M. R iggle in 1899. 160 pages, with
heavy paper binding, 60c each or two f o r ____ 1.00
Christian Conduct by C. E . Orr, 45 pages, p a p e r
bound, 35c each, or fou r books f o r .................... 1.00
The Revival in Tin Town by E f f i e M. W illiam s.
Paper bound, 84 pages, 40c each, or three fo r 1.00
The Secret o f Salvation by E. E. Byrum. F irst published in 1896. Paper bound, 264 pages. Each 1.00
Beautiful W ay Songs b o o k , in w ords only, o f 37
favorite songs fo r juniors in heavy paper bind
ing. Excellent fo r Sunday schools and children’s
m eetings. Price .............................................................10
The Deacon o f Dobbinsville— a v e r y interesting
narrative by the late John A . M orrison, first
published about 50 years ago. Paper binding,
64 pages. Price, e a c h __________ ______________
.45
The Cleansing o f the Sanctuary by D. S. W arner
and H. M. R iggle. Reprinted verbatim in 541
pages, cloth binding. __________ ________ _______ 4.50
The Sabbath and the Lord’s Day by H. M. R iggle,
160 pages, paper bound. Comprehensive cover
age o f the subject. Price 60c each, or tw o fo r 1.00
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The Great Abom ination, or, How D o I L ook ?, in 32
pages, paper bound. 25c each, or fiv e fo r —
Heavenly L ife fo r Earthly Living by C. E. O r r
Paper bound, 60 pages, 36c each or 3 copies fo r
The L ife and W orks o f Flavius Josephus— a learned
and respected Jewish historian. W ritten about
A . D. 93. 1055 pages, cloth bound. Each ........
The Hidden L ife, or W alks W ith God b y C. E . Orr.
112 pages o f soul food . P r ic e ----------------------The G ift o f Tongues—W hat It Is and W hat It Is
N ot by G. E. Harmon. 20-page booklet. Bible
truths that all should know. 16c each, 10 for....
Birth o f a Reform ation— L ife and Labors o f D . S.
W arner by A . L. Byers. A reprint edition o f
496 pages, many m ore pictures, in gold-lettered
cloth binding. P rice, each ....................................
The Infidel D octor o f Salem by E ffie M. W illiam s;
Paper bound, 52 pages. 80c each, or 4 fo r.......
How W e Got Our Bible by E . E . Byrum . In a paper
binding o f 46 pages. 30c each, or fou r fo r —

1.00
1.00

11.95
.40

1.00

4.00
1.00
1.00

Emma Bailey Seeks Truth by Mable Hale. True ex
periences in “ Pentecostalism .” Paper bound, 24
pages. Price ----------------------------------- --------------------20
C hrist's Triumphal R eign by H. M. R iggle. Paper
bound, 28 pages. 15c each, or 10 f o r ............... 1.00
The Poorhouse W aif and His Divine Teacher by Isa
bel Byrum. Paper bound, 223 pages. Price — 1.00
Divine Physical Healing Past and Present. Faith
building volume. 272 pages in a heavy paper
binding priced at $1.00 per copy. In cloth bind
ing the price is ........................................................ 1.50
Around Old Bethany by R. L . B erry. It is a trueto -life narrative setting f o r t h salvation and
other Bible doctrines. 83 pages in heavy paper
cover. P rice, 40c each or three copies fo r — 1.00
The Heavenly Footman b y John Bunyan, author o f
“ P ilgrim 's P rogress.” 32 pages, paper bound....
.20
Bible Chain o f Truth by A . M arie M iles. Bible doc
trines made plain fo r youth. Paper bound, 168
pages. P rice, 60c each, or two f o r .................... 1.00
Pasha (G reasy) Tichom irow, the Converted Robber,
translated from German by Charles Lukesh.
This fascinating true story o f a converted rob
ber in Siberia consists o f 32 pages, paper bound.
P rice, 15c each, or eight copies f o r ---------------- 1.00
A vailing Prayer by F ay C. M artin is one o f the best
books on the subject o f prayer. Y ou w ill cer
tainly be benefited by reading it. 120 pages in
heavy paper binding. Price, 60c each, or 2 fo r 1.00
How T o R esist The D evil by F. J. Perrym an. 48
pages bound in heavy paper cover. Price, 25c
each, or 6 copies f o r ................................................ 1.00
W as The D evil Ever in Heaven? b y O. B. W ilson.
32 pages in paper binding. P rice, 15c each,
or 10 copies f o r ---------------------------------------------- 1.00
A D octor’s Experience o f Divine Healing, 24 pages,
paper bound, e a c h ..............
16
The H oly Spirit and Other Spirits by D. O. Teasley.
192 pages o f sound B iblical instructions in a
heavy paper cover. Price, each ------------------- 1.00
H elps to H oly Living by C. E. Orr. 64 pages in a
paper binding. P rice, 40c each or three for.... 1.00
Jesus Is Coming A gain by H. M. R iggle. I l l pages,
paper bound. P rice, 60c each or tw o f o r ____ 1.00
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Himnos de G loria (H ym ns o f G lory)— a Spanish
songbook in words only, 150 pages, paper bound,
carries the Church o f God m essage. P r ic e ...............50
How to Live A H oly L ife by C. E. Orr. 112 pages o f
soul food, paper bound. 40c each or three fo r 1.00
A True Story in A llegory by Lottie L. Jarvis, mis
sionary to India. F irst published about 1920,
this booklet o f 30 pages describes how the subtle
spirit o f com prom ise w orks to accom plish its
purpose. Price, 15c each, or eight fo r ______ 1.00
The Sin o f T riflin g, sponsored by Sister Sam Barton.
32 pages, paper bound. Carries a vital message
fo r everyone, especially our young people in
these perilous tim es o f loose living. P rice, 15c
each, or 10 copies fo r ............................................ 1.00
Adam Clarke's One Volume Commentary o f Entire
Bible. 1356 pages. A bridged from original sixvolume work. A ctual words o f Adam Clarke
have not been changed, except in a few instances
where a word or so has been inserted in brackets
to com plete the sense when taken from original. 11.95
Clarke’s Commentary o f the Entire Bible. One o f
the best in its field. Set o f six volum es........... 37.50
The New Testament Church and Its Sym bols by
Fred Pruitt. Paper bound, 131 pages. Price
.40
Bible Lessons Quarterly fo r A dult and Young People
Sunday school classes, 64 pages, published every
three months. Subscription price, 35c per quar
ter, or one year fo r ................................................
Steps Heavenward by R. L . B erry. Clear B iblical
instructions to the new convert on how to gain
and keep the victory amid tem ptations, doubts,
and feelin gs on his journey to heaven. Paper
binding, 123 pages. P rice, 60c each, or tw o fo r
Clear Plastic Cover with snap fo r "E vening L ight
Songs” book. Price ................................................
How John Became a Man by Isabel Byrum. L ife
story o f a m otherless boy, especially good fo r
children and young people. Paper binding, 64
pages. Price, 40c each, or three fo r ...............
The Redemption o f Howard Gray by C. W . N aylor.
This book is based on the actual experience o f
a man seeking and finding the way o f salvation.
Paper bound, 72 pages. P rice, 40c each, or
three fo r ....................................................................
Stories o f Home Folks by Mable Hale. A ctual in
cidents from real life — sound instructions fo r
all ages. Paper binding, 160 pages. P rice, each

1.40

1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

Touching Incidents a n d Remarkable Answ ers to
Prayer, com piled by S. B. Shaw, especially fo r
children. 135 pages, many pictures, in paper
binding. Price, 75c each, or three f o r ................ 2.00
Sanctification by J. W . Byers. 96 pages o f clear
sound B iblical teaching on this subject, paper
bound. Price, 40c each, or three fo r ............... 1.00
Gospel Anthems, 100 choice hymns in shaped notes,
all selected from "E vening Light Songs,” heavy
paper binding. Price, 50c per copy, 6 copies
fo r $2.25, or 12 copies fo r .................................... 5.00
Shadows o f Good Things, or The Gospel in Type, by
R. R. Byrum. Excellent 144-page book with dia
gram s and pictures dealing with the types and
shadows o f the Old Testament. Paperbound.... 1.00
Instruction o f Youth in the Christian L ife by C. E.
Orr. 32 pages, paper bound, each ...........................25
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Just M ary by E ffie M . W illiam s. A true story es
pecially enlightening to young people and inter
esting to old folk as w ell. 96 pages in paper
binding. P rice, 40c each, or three fo r --------- 1.00
Rays o f Hope by D. O. Teasley, W ritten especially
to instruct those who su ffer under the accusa
tions o f the devil. 95 pages, paper b o u n d ...............50
The Christian Church: Its Rise and P rogress by
H. M. R iggle. Bound in cloth cover, 488 pages.
P rice, each .................................................................. 4.00
Deluxe Bible Zipper Covers, black, padded, longwearing. (M easure your Bible fo r size.)
N o. 9 fits up to size 4 % ” x 7 1/16” , p r ic e ----- 3.75
N o. 10 fits up to size 5 % ” x 8 % ” , p r ic e ------- 4.00
N o. 11 fits up to size 6 % ” x 9 % ” , p r ic e ------- 4.50
Birthday, G et-W ell, A ll-O ccasion, Sympathy Cards
(Scripture tex t) state kind, cost per box —
1.25
(A ll o f the above item s are postpaid at prices quoted.)

FAITH PUB. HOUSE, B ox 518, Guthrie, Okla. 73044
---------------------- o----------------------

OBITUARIES
Beatrice (W attenbarger) C arroll, daughter o f George
W . and M ary (M cPhail) W attenbarger, was b om January
20, 1896, and departed this life at Athens, Tenn. on A ug.
29, 1972, at the age o f 76 years.
Sister Carroll, a lifelon g resident o f McMinn County
and a retired em ployee o f the A thens H osiery M ill, was a
member o f the Church o f God and trusted the Lord fo r
soul and body until the end.
Survivors include her husband, W alter C arroll; fou r
daughters, M rs. C. E. (E u la) Keaton, A llandale, Florida,
M rs. Jim (L eona) Richeson, M rs. V elda H yde, and M rs.
George (Catherine) Lunsford, all o f A thens, Tenn; tw o
sons, Lewis and Vernon, o f A thens, Tennessee; 14 grand
children, 21 great-grandchildren, t h r e e sisters and one
brother.
The funeral service w as conducted by B ro. Curtis
W illiam s, and burial was in the Tranquility Cem etery.
Emma Grace (N ugent) W illiam s was bom to Charles
and T illie N ugent on Novem ber 27, 1894, in Lakepreston,
South Dakota. She departed this life on July 29, 1972,
at the Senior Citizen’s Home in Pacoim a, C alif, at the
age o f 77 years.
Sister Emma was m arried to James Eddie W illiam s
in 1912 at H oldenville, Okla. T o this union one son was
bom , Ole Munroe. H er husband preceded her in death
on Decem ber 10, 1958.
Sis. W illiam s sought and found the Lord at Guthrie,
Okla. in 1929. She embraced the truth and was faith fu l
to the Lord until He called her Home. F or the past 28
years she had made her home in Glendale, California and
attended church services in Pacoim a, California.
She leaves to mourn her passing: a devoted son, Ole
Munroe W illiam s, o f H em ingford, Nebraska.
The funeral services w ere conducted in the Pacoima,
C alif, chapel by Bro. and Sister A . E. Harmon. Inter
ment was in the Grandview Cem etery, Glendale, C alif.
W illiam A . Ham ilton w as b om on January 16, 1899,
in A shville, N. Carolina and departed this life on July 20,
1972, at Fresno, C alif, at the age o f 73 years, six months
and fou r days.
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Bro. Ham ilton m oved to Fresno 66 years ago, and
there m et and m arried M arie W hiteside.
A bout seven years ago, Bro. Ham ilton gave his heart
to the Lord (which inducted him into the Church o f G od),
was baptized and faith fu lly attended the services o f the
Church until his illness prevented his further attendance.
He testified during his illness that he was at peace with
God. He w ill be greatly missed by all who knew him.
He leaves to mourn his passing: his w ife, M arie; one
son, R obert; his m other, Lotha Ham ilton; f i v e sisters,
three grandchildren, and a host o f other relatives and
friends.
T he funeral service was conducted by Brother E. J.
Trotter.

Note o f Thanks . . .
Just a note to express our appreciation and sincere
thanks fo r the many kind words, cards and acts o f kind
ness shown to us during the recent illness and death o f
our beloved sister, M rs. M onteen Graham, who passed
aw ay A ugust 26, 1972 at Pacoim a, California.
— M rs. Seretha A tkinson and Fam ily
------------------ o------------------

OHIO CAMPMEETING REPORT
Ohio— Dear Bro. Lawrence, Sis. M arie and w orkers:
Greetings in the n a m e o f our Lord Jesus Christ “ who
gave H im self fo r us, that He m ight redeem us from all
iniquity and p u rify unto H im self a peculiar people, zeal
ous o f good w orks.” W e are thankful fo r His redeem ing
pow er from sin, then the pu rifying pow er that we may
enjoy fu ll and free salvation.
The summer is ended and the cam pm eeting season is
alm ost over, yet many that attended them are, unfortu
nately, still unsaved.
The ten-day Ohio cam pm eeting held here at Akron
ended on July 16 with a large attendance from 10 or 12
states. The S pirit o f God accompanied the W ord which
was preached in its fullness and it w ill not return void,
but w ill accom plish that fo r which it was sent. W e appre
ciated all who attended. The fellow ship o f the saints was
glorious.
Our vacation Bible school, held in A ugust, reached
a b o v e norm al in attendance. The 200 students were
taught b y earnest prayer the W ord o f God and im parted
to them fo r the p rofit o f their souls. The session ended
with victory.
W e are thankful fo r the privilege to attend the tent
m eeting at Green Bank, W . V a., the N ational campmeet
ing at N eosho, M o., and a part o f the M yrtle, M o. camp
m eeting. A n unexpected trip to Los A ngeles w as sad
dened by the s u d d e n death o f m y daughter-in-law’s
mother. Then we w ere privileged to attend part o f the
cam pm eeting at Pacoim a, C alifornia. . . .
N ow we are desiring your prayers concerning the
need fo r the vacant lots adjoining our camp ground here
in Akron. Because o f increased attendance, we are in
need o f m ore parking space and a larger dining area.
The one vacant lot is 50 by 133 feet. The lot with build
ings on it is 40 by 80 feet. This has tw o store buildings,
one with flo o r space o f 1,000 square feet, and the other
is 16 by 20 feet. Over each is an apartm ent, each o f
which has tw o bedroom s, a living room , kitchen, and
bath. A lso, a five-room house is on the back. W e have
not made an o ffe r yet, but are seeking the Lord’s guid
ance. Please pray with us that the Lord w ill direct and
supply the needs.
— Sister Hazel Clark, Pastor
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MYRTLE, MO. GAMPMEETING REPORT
W e feel in our hearts this cam pm eeting was one o f
best at M yrtle, Mo. Twenty-three m inisters were pres
ent to preach the W ord under the anointing o f the H oly
Spirit. Souls were convicted and made their w ay to the
altar. Some found peace with God, and others were sanc
tified. W e trust this w ill not be the last opportunity fo r
those having a soul-need and failed to yield in this meet
ing. The singing was heavenly and harmony strongly
fe lt as the saints lifted holy hands tow ard heaven in one
accord. Several attended fo r the first time and expressed
their enjoym ent and delight to be in the m eeting. Wie ex
tend a warm welcome to each o f you to com e back again.
W e thank each one fo r their labor o f love and es
pecially our young people who so faith fu lly worked in the
kitchen and dining hall. W e also thank each one fo r the
financial support given to m eet the expenses o f the meet
ing. I f the Lord tarries H is com ing, we are looking fo r
ward to another good m eeting in 1973.
— The saints at M yrtle, Mo.

----------- =
— 0----------——
BOLEY, OKLA. GAMPMEETING REPORT
We are very thankful to the Lord fo r how He blessed
and worked in the B oley, Oklahoma cam pm eeting. The
attendance was very good, and we thank the Lord fo r
every one.
The Lord was faith fu l to anoint His precious W ord.
The H oly Spirit convicted hearts and a few souls wept
their w ay to the cross and were saved. The spirit o f the
whole m eeting was very precious, and how our hearts
did rejoice as the songs o f Zion rang out, anointed by the
H oly S pirit! “ The Lord was so near and H is saints were
so dear.” Praise the Lord!
W e appreciated the m inisters, both local and ou t-ofstate, fo r their attendance and l a b o r s o f love in the
m eeting.
The baptism al and o t h e r ordinance services were
wonderful, very solemn and heart-searching, as we re
membered our dear Lord’s sufferin g and death fo r the
rem ission o f our sins. Praise the Lord!
W e do thank the Lord fo r all the dear saints, friends
and loved ones who attended this m eeting and worked to
make it a success. M ay the Lord richly bless each one.
— Sister Katherine W illiam s
905 N . E. 15th Street, Oklahoma City, Ok. 73104
------------------ o------------------

SPECIAL SERVICES AT SPRINGFIELD, MO.
A t the Church o f God chapel located at 718 North
Kansas in Springfield, Mo. there w ill be a gospel singing
on Saturday night, O ctober 28, beginning at 7:30. The
congregation extends a welcom e to everyone to com e pre
pared to help in the singing.
A ll-day services w ill be held the next day, Sunday,
Oct. 29. A special invitation is extended to all. Remem
ber that daylight-saving tim e ends on October 29.
— Pauline Lowe
--------o--------------------

SPECIAL SERVICES AT MYRTLE, MO.
A gospel singing w ill be held at the Church o f God
chapel at M yrtle, Mo. on Saturday night, N ov. 4, 1972,
follow ed by all-day services on Sunday. Sister M argaret
Eck and the congregation extend an invitation to all to
attend. Come to enjoy the fellow ship o f the saints and
worship the Lord in song and prayer.
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WEEK-END MEETING AT DOVER, OKLA.
Lord w illing, there w ill be a week-end m eeting at
the Church o f God chapel east o f Dover, Okla., beginning
Friday night, Novem ber 10, at 7:30. On Saturday night,
N ov. 11, there w ill be a gospel singing service. Then on
Sunday, Nov. 12, all-day services w ill be held. W e cor
dially invite everyone to com e and be w ith us in these
services. Come praying and looking to God fo r a bless
ing to your souls. (W e w ill not be having a revival at
this time as had been planned.)
F or further inform ation, contact Sister Katherine
W illiam s, 905 N. E. 15th Street, Oklahoma City, Okla.
73104 Phone 235-2270.
— Katherine W illiam s
-------------------- o

REVIVAL AT OKMULGEE, OKLA.
Lord w illing, the Okmulgee, Okla. revival m eeting o f
the Church o f God w ill convene at 1002 East M cLagan,
Okmulgee, Okla. on October 16 and close on the 22nd.
W e are praying fo r and expecting Spirit-filled m inis
ters and helpers to be here to labor with us under the
anointing o f the H oly Ghost.
Bro. W oodrow W arren, Pastor. — By Sister H erbert
Henderson, Secretary.
-------------------- o--------------------

WICHITA, KANSAS AUTUMN MEETING
The annual Fall m eeting in W ichita, Kansas w ill be
held October 27 through Novem ber 5,1972. W e are pray
in g that God w ill give a special outpouring o f His Spirit
and honest souls w ill yield and receive salvation.
W e ask all who can, to com e and help w ith the battle,
and if you can’t com e, do join us in prayer. W e are look
ing to the Lord to send the m inisters He m ay choose and
give a burden fo r this meeting.
The chapel is located at 1701 North Ash. I f any m ore
inform ation is needed, contact the Pastor, Brother Lewis
W illiam s at 2643 N orth Spruce, phone 264-8481.
— Shirley Knight, Secretary
--------------------o--------------------

OREGON ASSEMBLY AT JEFFERSON
The annual Oregon assem bly meeting o f the Church
o f God w ill convene in Jefferson, Oregon on Novem ber 3
and continue through Novem ber 12, 1972, Lord w illing.
Those who com e by bus from either north or south should
com e to Albany, Oregon if traveling on an express bus.
Some on the local schedules com e through Jefferson. I f
you travel by train, get o ff at Salem as trains do not
stop in Albany. W hen you arrive, phone 928-7223 or
327-2855 and someone w ill pick you up at the station.
The m eeting is financed by free-w ill offerin gs only
and the m inisters who work in the m eeting are supplied
by the same means. W e urge all saints and lovers o f the
truth throughout the N orthwest to attend this m eeting.
There are cabins and a dorm itory available on the camp
ground, and also a lim ited number o f places available in
the saints’ homes. A ll who com e w ill be cared fo r.
W e are expecting several m inisters to be present who
w ill be able to preach and teach God’s W ord with the in
spiration and anointing o f the H oly Spirit. The truth o f
the gospel w ill be expounded in a way that all souls may
be enlightened, instructed, edified, built up and strength
ened. Let every one come with a true purpose o f heart
to do good and to receive good.
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W e w ill be looking forw ard to s e e i n g you at the
m eeting. Yours and H is in the M aster’s service,
— Ostis B. and Evelyn W ilson
6505 N. E. Sunset D r., Albany, Oregon 97321
--------------------o--------------------

Prayer Requests
La.— Dear ones: I’ve been trying to get this o ff to
you fo r som e tim e, but m y w riting tim e is alm ost nil. I
just want you to know w e have been rem em bering you
as we have prayed fo r Steve [m y husband].
W e are still looking UP— as Steve tells everyone—
to a GREAT God! He has been so good to us. By the
eye o f faith we see Steve healed and in fu ll-tim e service
fo r our Lord. The natural eye sees a man who has be
come too weak to walk without help, with a tum or the
size o f a football on his le ft arm and three on his head.
. . . You can see that we are still in great need o f prayer.
W e have fe lt God’s everlasting arms underneath us— an
evidence o f the trueness o f His W ord and the result o f
the prayers o f H is children. E veryone has been so good
to help out, to send cards and pray. F or a ll these things
we are m ost grateful. W e know you also are receiving
blessings from an A lm ighty Hand.
Christian love,
— Audrey Henry
R . 2, Box 375, Baton R ouge, La. 70815
(E ditor’s note:— A s you continue to pray fo r Bro.
Henry’s healing, ju st drop them a card or note o f encour
agement in this battle o f faith . It would help so much to
know o f that agreem ent in prayer which m oves God on
His throne. Thank you, Bro. and Sister H enry, fo r your
prayers and concern in m y behalf. — Lawrence P ruitt)
La.— “ I can’t seem to gain m y strength a fter having
a virus. . . . Pray fo r m y oldest son who had a cancer
operation on his stom ach. . . . He also has emphysema.
. . . He recently g ot saved.”
— M ary Bush
Maryland—“ I had a bad fa ll and broke some ribs.
Pray fo r m e.”
— B etty Lawrence
Okla.— “ Please pray much fo r the Lord to touch m y
ears and other affliction s.”
— A rthur Brown
Mo.— “ I have some very urgent requests. . . .
At
tim es my nerves bother me very much. I have arthritis
in my hands which is painful.”
— Sister Pauline Lowe
Okla.— “ I have been having a spell w ith the muscles
around m y heart. They are sore and have been hurting.
I can’t use m y le ft arm much. . . .
I have some other
requests.”
— M rs. Iva Lebow
Idaho— Remember Sister R uby Marken’s m other who
is in need o f healing to her body.
Okla.— “ Please remem ber me in your prayers that
the Lord w ill heal my affliction .”
— W alter W orley
Pa.— “ Please pray fo r Sister Johnson here in P itts
burg. She has been sick and still is not w ell. She had
a cough. . . . I don’t know what her trouble is.”
— Sister A vis Tinsley
Ind.— “ I am not feelin g so w ell. My blood pressure
is up and m y side bothers me at tim es. . . . I know God
can heal.”
— Dessie W ilson
Oklahoma—“ Pray fo r me, as I surely do need your
prayers [fo r my h ealing].”
— Sister D olly Green
W isconsin— Sister Frank Dietrich is in the furnace
o f affliction . She is not able to be out o f bed much.
M o.— “ Remember in prayer m y sister who is sick.”
— Sister Thelm a Halbrook
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Kansas— “ Pray God to work out some problem s fo r
— W ildenna H uffm an
Colorado— “ Pray fo r me as I am su fferin g with a
nervous condition.”
— Sister McEndree
Okla.— Bro. Bichard Madden needs com plete healing
o f back trouble.
Okla.— “ P r a y fo r the healing o f sugar diabetes.”
— Sister Ophia Easley
W hen the Lord heals one, there is many tim es a trial
o f the symptom s that w ill return. Tem ptations to sin
may return to the believer and also will sym ptom s o f a
disease return as a tem ptation to doubt. Faith and doubts
do not m ix. Faith alone is the shield with which we are
able to quench all the fiery darts o f the wicked. Eph. 6:16.
God has given us His W ord, which is the lamp to our fe e t
and the ligh t to our path. W e can be healed, and it is our
privilege to expect it. God wants His people to reach a
plane o f faith where the Lord w ill give each one victory
in the face o f every severe trial.
— Sister M arie M iles
---------------------- o---------------------me.”

Foreign Field Reports
MISSION REPORT FROM INDIA
S. India (A u g. 30)— Beloved Bro. P ruitt and other
saints abroad: G reetings again in the precious name o f
Jesus Christ, the R oot o f David and Horn o f salvation.
Thank you very much fo r your good letter dated
A ugust 16 with the d raft to purchase the chapel site at
A voor, fo r which we are highly grateful. The registra
tion o f the site was com pleted on A ug. 9, 1972. . . . W e
are thankful to God who has done so many m iracles fo r
our w ork here, and we still expect further help from the
same Lord to build a small chapel on this newly pur
chased site at A voor fo r the assem bly o f the believers
there.
Dear brother, I am happy and alw ays thankful to
you fo r your valuable advice and suggestions. . . . Now
I firm ly believe that if God wants anything done, He w ill
supply it in any manner at His appointed tim e.
During A ugust I had chances to visit our brethren
at A voor, Niranam and Thrikkannamangal and to par
ticipate in the m eetings with them. A t the tim e o f the
national festival last week God h e l p e d us to conduct
profitable m eetings at tw o places. . . .
Our convention season is arriving and our Calicut
convention starts on Sept. 15. Lord w illing, m y w ife
and I wish to participate. W e expect blessings from
above in that m eeting.
I am applying fo r a visa [to come to the United
States] fo r at least one year. Anyw ay, getting a visa
is a slow process here.
W e continue to remem ber in o u r humble prayers
your labors fo r the glory o f the kingdom o f heaven.
Y our younger B rother in Christ, — John Varghese

NIGERIAN MISSION REPORT
Southeast N igeria (A u g. 24)— Dear B rother Pruitt
and saints: “ Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.”
Thank you im mensely fo r your letter o f August 5,
and the aid to the gospel workers fo r the current month.
W e are pleased to hear the good reports o f cam pm eetings that were held at various grounds.
R olls o f “ Faith and V ictory” papers fo r M ay, June,
and July, “ Beautiful W ay” papers fo r the quarter, and
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fou r packages o f E fik tracts arrived by our last m ail and
these w ill be w idely circulated freely to this nation.
I made visits to three out-m ission stations (Ik ot A kpanya, Ediene and Ibekwe A kpanya) during the month.
Improvem ents in w ork and activities are both going on
in the L ord's favor. A n appeal fo r financial help and
prayers to build concrete houses o f worship came from
them through me to you. Acquaint the Church o f God
there with this need.
Little Uduak B. U . Etuk ( f o u r t h son o f the late
B. U. E tuk) is a fflicted with abscesses along his thighs
and arms. Saints here are agreeing in prayer and we ask
you to join us.
Bro. Umanah is sending another translation o f a
tract into our language. E fik tracts had been out o f
stock in this office. See about sending more titles, to
gether with the new translation, that they m ay arrive
fo r general distribution during our 11th annual convention
to be held in Decem ber, 1972.
Tim e is so short to com plete the task o f saving souls
before the M aster com es the second tim e. . . . M ay the
w orld be awakened while the Lord delays His com ing.
Our prayers w ill ever be fo r you. Do the same fo r
us.
Y ours to save souls,
— Ben E. Udoka

TESTIMONY FROM MEXICAN MISSIONARY
La M ision, Baja C alif., M exico (Sept. 10)— This is
a testim ony o f faith , the f a i t h that overcom eth the
world. 1 John 5:4.
I give thanks to God alone fo r all His blessings, and
the victory in Christ Jesus. Many tim es, the devil tries
to hinder and block the way, but Christ never leaves us.
H e said: “ I am the way, the truth . . .” John 14:6.
I give thanks to God each moment fo r what He did
fo r my w ife. She was quite sick the night o f Sept. 5.
W e began to pray and tell the L ord: “ You have always
answered our petitions. Extend Y our hand o f health
to w ife's body, and give her relief from the pain. Give
her rest tonight. In your name alone, we ask it.” And
God answered instantly! T o Him be the glory forever!
Brethren, I only ask your prayers that we w ill al
ways have this faith that overcom es the world. There
are many people who do not have victory in their prob
lem s, because they are not born o f God. W e need to be
bom o f God and He w ill answer our prayers. W e pray
fo r those who do not have this faith , the faith that saves,
the faith that heals, and the faith in Jesus Christ. The
Bible tells o f those “ W ho through faith subdued king
doms, w rought righteousness, obtained prom ises, stopped
the mouths o f lions . . .” (See Heb. 11:33-40). Brethren,
by faith we obtain the victory in all things.
May God keep us all in H is holy love and in com
munion with H is H oly Spirit. Amen.
— M iguel and A licia Gaspar and fam ily
---------------------- o----------------------

On Sept. 19, Bro. and Sister Samons were sched
uled to begin a meeting in the West Cabin Com
munity Building near Vinita, Okla. Bro. Kenneth
Probst is the pastor, and they are praying fo r and
expecting a good response from the preached Word.
People who participate in and enjoy the socials,
the suppers, the fairs, the picnics, the Christmas
festivities and church entertainments o f the present
time have but little or no comprehension o f t r u e
Christianity,”
— C. E. Orr
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From The Mail Box • • •
Texas—Dear Sister M arie: Greetings to you and
the dear ones at the Printshop. W e have so much to be
thankful fo r. Our spiritual, tem poral and physical bless
ings have been many throughout the summer. W e did
enjoy the parts o f the three campmeetings the L o r d
allowed us to attend.
Now we don’t want to forg et the printing w ork and
the devoted ones who make it possible fo r us to enjoy
the good “ Faith and V ictory” paper as w ell as the tracts
and books. Please use the enclosed wherever you see
the need. It seems so long from one m eeting to the next.
I don’t know what we would do if it were not fo r the
good Christian literature we receive each week or month,
as it may be. It keeps our souls fed and encouraged until
we can be in services again. Oh, what would we do with
out the Lord to help us carry our burdens? . . .
A recent report brought the question to m y mind, Just
what would it take to awaken precious souls to see their
need o f the L ord? You read o f people fa cin g death in
many ways— earthquakes, flood s, car accidents, and so
forth . Some w ill fin d time then to pray. Many have no
last minute warning. I ask m yself, W hat can I do to
warn m ore souls before it is too la te? I desire your
prayers that I be up and about my Father’s business
while I have life and breath. M ay the Lord bless each
one is m y prayer. Christian love,
— Edith W all
N. M exico— Dear Sister M arie and co-w orkers in the
Printshop, greetings in Jesus’ dear nam e: I trust every
thing is w ell with you. M ay God bless in every way.
I am thanking and praising the good Lord fo r all H is
goodness and m ercy in all things. I am sending an o ffe r
ing to help in the w ork there, a l s o in the m issionary
efforts. I thank you fo r all the good letters. They are
very encouraging. A lso the tracts are so good.
Christian love,
— Ruth D oolittle
Wash.— Dear Sister M arie and all the saints: Greet
ings in Jesus’ dear name. W e trust all at the Print Shop
are w ell and every one g ot to g o to a cam pm eeting this
summer. I was able by the help o f the Lord to attend
the Jefferson, Ore. cam pm eeting again this summer. It
surely is good and reviving to the soul to be in m eetings
when one is isolated and can’t attend services regularly.
W e love the Lord with all our heart and want to please
Him. M ay the Lord bless all o f you.
Christian love,
— Sister V iolet Thomas
Minn.— Dear Bro. P ruitt: This leaves me in good
health and strength, fo r which I thank the Lord who is
dearer to me each passing day.
I am able to distribute tracts in the warm weather,
but in the extrem ely cold weather when we have ice and
snow, I cannot get out to deliver them, so I w ill do what
I can when the weather perm its.
Much love and prayers fo r all at the Print Shop and
all the saints until the Lord takes me Home. I am now
85 years o f age, but get around well.
— Bro. Andrew Senti
M iss.— Dear Bro. Pruitt and co-w orkers at the Print
Shop: Greetings in the name o f our loving Saviour,
Jesus Christ. I tru st you dear ones at the Print Shop
are w ell in soul and body. I trust that God has touched
your body in every way needed. Surely, we have a great
God, one that can heal and save. Praise H is name!
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B rother Pruitt, I am sending a little offerin g. . . .
Please hold w ife and me up before the dear Lord, as we
aren’t w ell in body.
I surely enjoy reading the “ Faith and V ictory” paper.
W ith Christian love,
— H arold G riffin
C alif.— Dear Sister M arie and all at the Printshop,
greetings in Jesus’ dear name: I wonder if any dedi
cated saints have answered the call to help in the Printshop? . . . I have been praying God to lay it on some
very suitable ones to help.
Enclosed is a small donation to God’s w ork.
T hirty-five years ago today (Sept. 11) m y husband
took his flig h t to the G lory w orld. I am doing fa irly
well.
Remember my fam ily in prayer, and I am praying
fo r you. E ver your Sister,
— M ary E . W orley
C alif.— Greetings in the dear Savior’s name, to the
holy Brethren all over the w orld, our hom e-land, foreign
lands, isles o f the sea and mankind everyw here:
F irst, I want to thank every one who helped in any
way to make my 84th birthday a jo y fu l blessing from the
Lord. Truly, we are one great fam ily. Therefore, let
us appreciate and cherish each other m ore and m ore, and
the means also by which such spiritual contacts are kept
alive, nam ely, the “ Faith and V ictory” paper, and others
prom oting and keeping alive The Evening L ight Truth.
I do not wish to exalt either man or papers, but I give
God the praise and glory fo r them as being instruments
fo r helping us attain higher heights in the Lord.
I’m truly walking in “ Evening L ight,”
The way is narrow and y et so bright.
N o need fo r stum bling in the way,
The Truth leads on to P erfect Day.
— Ethel K . M iles
V irginia— Greeting o f love in Jesus’ precious name:
I want to thank you fo r your nice letters. I am enclosing
a sm all g ift to be used as you see best. M ay God richly
bless a ll o f you as you work fo r Him.
In Christian love,
— D ella N a ff
Indiana— Dear Sister M iles: Greetings to all o f you
there in Jesus’ dear name. A ll glory and praise to Him
fo r all the benefits I fin d in His service.
I am still standing on the eternal W ord, the solid
Rock, free from Babylon captivity. I never g ot to the
cam pm eetings this summer, . . . but I am still hoping
to get there next year if tim e goes on. Pray w ith me
that I w ill soon receive my healing. . . .
This offerin g is fo r the m ission w ork in India which
Bro. V arghese oversees.
M ay God’s richest blessings be upon all o f you at
the publishing house. Pray fo r me to abound in the Lord.
Y our Sister in H is love,
— N ova Lewis
Georgia— Dear Sister M arie and all the saints, greet
ings in Christian love. Jesus is our D octor, Priest, and
King. I am happy w ith Him.
I am still reading the “ Faith and V ictory” paper and
love it, and handing it out to others to read that they,
too, m ight be encouraged to com e out o f confusion and
be free to worship God aright in this blessed “ evening
light.” M y health is greatly im proved as I trust the
Lord fo r my healing o f soul and body. He is sweet to
me. P ray fo r my daughter and her son who are not w ell.
I really enjoyed the m eeting in June at Swainsboro,
Georgia. I p r a y that somehow we can g et a congre-
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gation started here in G eorgia. N othing is too hard fo r
the Lord. Please help me pray to this end.
Please send the tracts marked and use the offerin g
wherever needed.
— Sister Elizabeth M cNair
Florida— Dear B ro. Pruitt, greetings to all o f you
there in the Print Shop in the name o f our L ord: W e
love the good m essages o f truth and encouragem ent by
the printed page in tracts and the little paper, “ Faith
and V ictory,’' which is not large, but chucked fu ll o f
good things, fo r which we are so thankful.
Enclosed fin d . . . to use as the Lord directs. Pray
fo r us.
— Elm er Davis
--------------------------o--------------------------

Testimonies and Answers T o Prayer
Okla.— Dear Sister Anna M arie, greetings in Jesus’
dear n a m e : It was so good to be able to g o to the
N ational Campmeeting, even fo r the short tim e I was
there. I hadn’t been to Monark fo r eleven years. The
boys had never been there at all. They were thrilled to
get to go.
The Lord has been blessing us richly. I w as think
ing this m orning o f the Lord’s blessings to us, and I fe lt
that the Lord wanted me to tell o f His goodness to us.
Randall fe ll the first o f July and broke his arm. W e
didn’t think it was broken, but it stayed sw ollen and he
could hardly use it. On the fifth , I took him and had it
X -rayed because I fe lt if it was broken, it needed to be
in a cast. The first doctor had it X -rayed, but wouldn’t
do anything to it. He sent me to an orthopedic surgeon.
This doctor was very nice, and explained and showed me
the X -ra y pictures. He called it a supracondular fra c
ture, which means, a large break at the elbow. He said
it was one o f the m ost serious breaks a person could
have. A fte r telling me how bad it was, he said, “ I won’t
have to set this arm, because it is already in place.” I
had really been praying that the Lord would take care
o f it, and i f it was broken, He could set it. God was
surely good to us.
I had also been very concerned about the school the
boys went to. It seemed like so much ungodliness went
on there. I had thought, if we could ju st m ove some
where so they would be in a small school. This summer
the boundary line was changed and the boys now go to
a school that has only about 200 students. I ju st fe lt like
the Lord worked it out in answer to prayer. H ow thank
fu l I am to have Him to depend on.
I w as reading this m orning about the crucifixion. I
read how Jesus was accused, scourged, stripped, mocked,
spit upon, sm itten, reviled, and crucified. I thought that
all that was fo r me because Jesus was innocent o f any
w rong-doing. It made me feel that I want to be more
careful than ever how I live, that I not disappoint the
Lord in any way. Christian love,
— D aisy Harris
W isconsin— Dear ones in Jesus, greetings to a ll: W e
are still doing what w e can fo r the Lord. He still blesses
in every way and we learn to depend on Him more and
better day by day. There are only tw o o f us still out
in the true W ay, and although the enemy and our loved
ones and neighbors are doing everything possible to pull
us back, we are not goin g back, as there is nothing to
g o back fo r.
A few weeks ago my daughter was healed o f cata
racts on both eyes. She didn’t know what it w as until
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the Lord healed me o f the same thing a week ago. I,
too, did not know what it was, until I asked the Lord.
The film y skin was grow ing over the eyeballs until I had
a hard tim e to read the Bible. I asked Him what it was
and instantly a sign appeared a few fe e t before me with
the w ord “ cataracts,” printed on it. Then I realized that
this weakness came down in the fam ily, as my mother
and two brothers had them. One had an operation, but
never could see perfectly. But I see perfectly, and have
no pains, nor darkness. Praise the L ord!
E arlier this past w inter the Lord healed me o f a
bleeding cancer. A pastor prayed fo r me, but tw o days
later I still was w aiting fo r the hand o f God. Then I
went alone before God and it wasn’t long until He heard
and I was made perfectly w ell. I testified that night be
fore the church that I was healed, and I am still healed
o f that plague. Later a hernia bothered me and again
the Lord undertook fo r me. The only trouble was I did
not realize it was a double rupture, so the Lord healed
one, which I had asked fo r, but I am not giving up until
the other is healed also. Please pray fo r me. I know
God wants to heal me, and I am doing my best to meet
His conditions, which are not hard. Praise the L ord! He
doeth all things w ell. He supplies our every need and
takes such wonderful care o f us. Daughter and I are
widows and have no one else who cares, neither fo r the
Lord nor us, but as long as He w atches and cares (and
He a l w a y s w ill) we are neither alone nor friendless.
Many tim es, real dangers com e very near us, but it never
touches us. Praise Him forever!
I am enclosing tw o checks, hers and mine, to be used
wherever the need is. I would like to have the books . . .
M ay the Lord’s blessings always rest on each one
in His business . . . fo r the night cometh when no man
can work.
W e are praying and know He hears.
In Christian love,
— Sister Florence Knoll
V irginia— Dear saints, greetings in Jesus’ dear name:
I feel I have so much to thank the Lord fo r since Sister
Bessie Faudree passed away on September 14, 1971. She
ju st went so fa st. I had lived w ith her since 1948. It
seemed so hard to give her up, but the Lord has been
so good to me and has given me grace to stand.
The Lord made a way that Sister L illian Bohannon
and I could go to the cam pm eeting at H olly H ill, S. C.
It was so good to be with the saints again. I was prayed
fo r as soon as I g ot there. A ll the encourgem ent I get
here is, “ You better see a doctor.” They don’t know that
we have the best doctor that can be obtained.
I have a special request. Remember all m y unsaved
children and pray fo r L illian and me.
Y our Sister in the Lord,
— Nannie Connell
Term.— Dear ones in Christ: I’m so glad that I can
report victory in my soul today and every day. Praise
God, He is so good to me.
I want, first o f all, to thank God fo r healing my body,
and then, too, I want to thank a ll who prayed fo r me at
the Monark Springs, Mo. cam pm eeting. I wasn’t there,
but called in a request fo r prayer fo r a sore I had on
m y shoulder. I had had a knot there fo r several years,
which the doctor said w as a cyst. This had grown to be
as large as a d iv er dollar. A ll at once, this became real
sore, and a place raised up on it the size o f a bird’s egg
and turned real red. E very one who saw it became real
concerned and advised me to have a doctor check it. They
would ask me i f I was doing anything about it. I told
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them that my D octor (the L ord) knew all about it and
that I was follow in g all His instructions, and I fe lt con
fident He was going to heal it. I was running a slight
fever and had a “ squashing” sound in my ears, especially
my le ft ear that was near the sore. M y daughter-in-law,
who was here at that tim e recuperating from surgery,
would look at it and tell me that it didn’t show any signs
o f com ing to a head. I told her that I believed it would,
as that was what I was praying for. The very day I
called in fo r prayer it opened in three differen t places and
began draining. By night the main sore had cleared away. The b ig knot was still there, but it continued to
drain until it is alm ost gone. There is ju st a tiny little
lump now and still one little hole that is draining. Too,
the squashing in my ears is alm ost gone. Praise God fo r
victory once again!
The Lord has healed me o f many differen t ailm ents
since I came back to Him last summer. F irst, o f a bad
hurting in my right side. Then o f a sm all scaly patch on
my forearm . This was a very small place, no larger than
a dime, but itched so bad continuously that it was a very
irritating thing. I held on to God about it and He healed
it after trying my faith by allow ing it to continue fo r
six or eight weeks. Then I was healed again o f poison
oak. He has alm ost com pletely healed me o f arthritis
which had bothered me pretty bad fo r several years.
Continue to pray fo r me that my faith w ill never
fa il. A lso, continue to pray fo r my daughter and her
husband who have ju st recently gone back together. They
need our prayers so much.
Enclosed you w ill find an order fo r some books, also
a small offerin g fo r the work there.
— Sister M ary R ogers
Ohio— Dear Brother Pruitt and saints everywhere:
Greetings o f love in the precious name o f our dear Sav
iour, who shed His blood on the cross that we m ight have
eternal life.
I surely want to thank the Lord fo r the wonderful
salvation that He has wrought in my life , and fo r the
many blessings He has given me since 1 have com e to the
L ord Praise His dear name!
The Lord surely has delivered me from a life o f sin,
including the terrible habit o f drink. Thank the Lord!
I also appreciate the saved companion I have. I trust the
Lord w ill help us to live so that our light m ay shine be
fore a lost w orld that others may see their need o f God.
I desire an interest in your prayers that I would be
faith fu l, and stay true to God. I want to be all that He
would call me to be.
Christian love,
— Jimmy N eff
Kentucky— Dear Bro. Lawrence: W e send greetings
in Jesus’ dear name. . . . The Lord has w onderfully
touched Curtis’ body again. The sw elling in his glands
and around his ear is all gone, as well as the s e v e r e
su fferin g in his head and ear. He is still very weak, but
was able to be up m ost o f the day yesterday (Sept. 10).
Oh, what a m ighty God we serve! He is so good to us.
W e do trust you are much better. W e are still hold
ing on fo r your healing. Be encouraged. God is still
in the healing business. Pray fo r us.
Christian love,
— The Curtis W illiam s Fam ily
(R ecently Bro. Curtis W illiam s, evangelist o f Ken
tucky, was on his way to Oklahoma to help Bro. Samons
in a tent meeting. W hen he arrived at Kansas City, he
was very ill with an infection in his head and ear. He
was taken back home by air, and the foregoin g is a testi
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mony o f how God graciously touched his body in answer
to the prayers o f the saints. — E ditor)
Texas— Dear Brethren: In the name o f our Lord,
Jesus Christ, I w rite you this letter, giving my testim ony
o f the m arvelous w orking o f m y heavenly Father.
W hen we le ft E agle Pass, Texas, we did not bring
a spare tire fo r the car. W e came to Guthrie, Okla., and
the same day we left to go to W isconsin. W e arrived
the next day in the afternoon without any accident or
trouble. Thanks be to God fo r all things, fo r He is the
One who went with us.
Brethren, I ask your prayers fo r me, my son and
his w ife, and their two sons, Oscar Jr. and Jerry. The
Lord helps me take care o f these two grandsons, but I
have a pain on the right side, and it has been a week
since I have been able to work. The pain is from my
chest to my back. I ask your prayers in the name o f
God that He would give me strength to follow on and
continue doing His w ill. I ask your prayers fo r m y son,
Oscar, that the Lord would guide him into the good way
and that he would make a w ay fo r his fam ily. He needs
much prayer.
Greetings to all my brethren there, and I ask all o f
your prayers. I have dreamed so much o f wanting to
be w ith you in church services so we could pray together.
Salute Bro. and Sister Huskey. M ay God bless much
in the Printshop and in the w ork o f God. Y our Sister in
the name o f Jesus Christ,
— M agdalena Cem a
C alif.— Dear Sister M arie, Bro. Lawrence and all the
w orkers at the o ffice : Greetings to all o f you and all the
saints everywhere. I am yet saved, sanctified, healed,
and kept by the power o f God. I w ill be 74 years old on
Oct. 23, 1972, Lord w illing. I am not tired nor afraid
o f trusting the Lord fo r everything I need; ju st satisfied
with the dealings o f the Lord.
A ll who know the worth o f prayer, remem ber me.
Y our saved Sister in Christ, — Sister F lora B. Davis
Colo.— Dear saints at the Lord’s Printshop and all
the saints everywhere: Greetings in Jesus’ dear name.
I am glad to testify to the Lord’s healing power. I know
divine healing is a reality, fo r once more He healed me
o f severe pain in my hip. A t the Monark Springs, Mo.
campmeeting the saints prayed fo r me, but the healing
did not take place until August 11, 1972, ten days after
I got home to Canon City. On Friday evening I walked
out into the garden without a pain, and I told m y son
and his w ife that I never had a pain. Thank the Lord!!
Bro. Pruitt, I pray that God w ill heal your affliction
com pletely real soon. I enclose $ ... . fo r the Lord’s work.
In Christian love,
— Fred B. A llen
La.— Dear Sister M arie: Greetings o f love in Jesus’
dear name, the One who com forts us in tim e o f sorrow
and hears and answers prayer. Surely, there is not a
friend like Jesus. . . .
There was a car with a sign on it that read like
this: “ I f you are too busy to pray, you are too busy.”
I thought that was good food fo r thought. The devil
likes to get us too busy to take tim e to pray. So we
have to watch and be careful also. This surely is a close
life. Do pray fo r me.
I believe my ankle is still im proving slow ly. Thank
the dear Lord! I’m trusting Him fu lly to the best o f my
knowledge. I surely want to be faith fu l and make heaven
at any cost.
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M ay the dear Lord richly bless you and youre. W e
are still praying fo r B ro. Lawrence's com plete healing.
W ith love and prayers,
— E ffie M iller
M o.— In Jesus1 dear name we greet all o f you at the
Lord’s Print Shop: I trust this finds all w ell and press
ing on fo r the L o r d w ho means so much to us all. I
surely thank Him fo r H is love and m ercy to us each day.
It has been m ore than a month on ce I g ot sick. I
never did know what the trouble w as, but by G od's help
and grace I am much better. I was able to go out to
services yesterday which were a lot o f help. I want to
thank all the saints fo r their prayers in m y behalf. W e
heard a m essage yesterday about being com forted by the
“ God o f all co m fo rt'' It always consoles m y heart to
know the saints are praying fo r m e when I am su ffer
ing— to know God knows and He cares. I surely thank
God fo r H is prom ises to His trusting children.
I thank the Lord fo r all the campmeetings this sum
mer and fo r the good that was done. W e g ot to attend
part o f tiie Monark Springs, and part o f the M yrtle
m eetings which w ere good soul food fo r us all.
Keep praying fo r us. W e pray fo r you and the good
w ork you are doing.
Y ours, fo r all the W ord o f God,
— K atie and A sa Gibson
M ich.— Dear Sister M arie: Greetings in the lovely
name o f Jesus, our Lord and K ing, the name that brings
jo y and happiness to those who love Him, and we should
be ashamed not to love Him a fter all He has done fo r us.
He has shown that H e loves us and w ill stand by us
to help in tim e o f need. W e do need Him all the tim e.
W hat w ould life be like without Him ? He heals us when
w e g et sick. He has healed me and m y fam ily many
tim es.
Last M ay I had the flu and I’m m ost sure I had
pneumonia with it. He healed me o f that and I was ju st
getting my strength back when I g ot the g r i p p e . I
suffered terribly. I didn’t know i f I was goin g to be
taken or not. I lay there talking with God. I said,
“ Now dear God, I know that Thou canst heal anything;
nothing is too hard fo r Thee. Thou canst do m ore than
I can ask or think, and I ask Thee in the name o f Thy
Son, Jesus, to heal m e.” I looked to Jesus and said,
“ Dear Lord, won’t you heal m e?” And He said, “ I w ill
pray the Father fo r you.” Oh, what jo y filled m y heart
and soul! I knew H e would make me w ell. I began to
amend from that moment. That scripture never had such
a meaning to me before. I thought, how w onderful that
Jesus prays fo r us in any time o f need, and I began to
think o f the many tim es He prayed fo r differen t ones
when He was here on earth among men. H ow He prayed
fo r Peter that his fa ith would not fa il. H ow He prayed
to the Father to sanctify believers and to keep them in
His name. Then He prayed at the grave o f Lazarus,
and, oh, so many tim es! Y es, He is still praying fo r
sinners to com e unto Him and fo r all who put their
trust in Him. Don’t we have a wonderful S avior? Praise
H is nam e! He wants us to pray fo r one another and
also fo r those who are out in sin.
I really am burdened fo r lost s o u l s , praying that
they w ill com e and be saved ere it is too late. I also
am burdened fo r those who are afflicted and haven’t ob
tained the victory yet. Let us take courage. God is
still on the throne and Jesus is still praying fo r us and
w ill give us the victory.
Remember us in your prayers as we do you.
Y ours in Christian love,
— Sister E ther Hines
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Did Jesus Wear Long Hair?
Many men today are wearing their hair long.
This style seems to have had its start in modem
times by certain musical groups such as the Beatles
and others. The hippie movement, which has spread
like a plague, has adopted the long hair style fo r men.
The “ Jesus freaks” and other religious hippie cults
have taken the long hair road. Unfortunately many
men and boys who are not hippies have started to
wear their hair in this manner. Many try to ju stify
long hair by stating t h a t Jesus Christ wore long
hair. The time has come to set the record straight.
H istory Does N ot Support The Idea That Jesus
W ore Long Hair
Many pictures drawn by artists in recent times,
picture Jesus with long hair. In this they are wrong.
The following is taken from the book, “ The Modem
Student’s L ife o f Christ,” by Philip Vollmer, pub
lished some years ago by Fleming H. Revell Company.
“ Archaeologists object to the conventional pic
tures o f Christ because they are not true to history.
A German painter, L. Fahrenkrog, says: ‘Christ cer
tainly never wore a beard and his hair was beyond
a doubt closely cut. For this we have historical proof.
The oldest representations, going back to the first
Christian centuries, and found chiefly in the cata
combs o f Rome, all pictured Him without a beard.
A ll the Christ pictures down to the beginning o f
tiie fourth century at least, and even later, are o f
this kind.’ ”
Even f r o m Leonardo da Vinci a n d Michaelangelo we have pictures o f Christ in the Final Judg
ment according to this older type.
Authentic busts from the ancient world o f the
Roman Empire leaders prove that short hair was the
accepted mode in Roman-occupied Judea. The busts
o f General Pompey, Julius Caesar, Caesar Augustus,
Emperor Trajan, and King Herod Agrippa— all indi
cated that short hair was the style.
“For example, on pages 126-127 o f Avi-Yonah’s
work (A H istory o f the H oly Land) are found busts
o f Pompey, Augustus, and one believed to be Herod
— all with short hair. A ll statues and carvings of
legionnaires show them with closely cropped hair. A
Roman with long hair was an oddity as it used to
be the case for m e n in o u r society. In fact, all
Roman Emperors before, during, and after the time
o f Christ, from Julius Caesar to Trajan, wore short
hair. And the emperor was the individual who set
the pattern in style and mode o f dress for the whole
empire.”
Many popular pictures o f Jesus that were painted
in relatively recent times, have perpetuated the S a
tanic idea that Jesus wore long hair.
There Is No Biblical Evidence That Jesus W ore
Long Hair
“ Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if
a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him ?”
1 Corinthians 11:14.
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Jesus was not a Nazarite! According to Num
bers 6:1-27, a Nazarite did wear long hair. How
ever, J e s u s was a Nazarene and not a Nazarite.
While the two words look similiar in English, they
are entirely different in looks and meaning in the
original language o f the Bible. A Nazarene was one
that lived in Nazareth, according to Matthew 2:23.
A Nazarite was one who took a Nazarite vow, ac
cording to Numbers 6.
The Nazarite vow was usually temporary. (Sam
son and Samuel seem to be notable exceptions, for
their vows were for life. See 1 Samuel 1:11 and
Judges 13:5; 16:17).
The N a z a r i t e vow was a vow o f separation.
Three things were forbidden as long as he was un
der the vow. (1 ) “ He shall separate him self from
wine and strong drink, and shall drink no vinegar
o f wine, or vinegar o f strong drink, neither shall he
drink any liquor o f grapes, nor eat m oist grapes,
or dried.” Numbers 6:3. (2 ) He could not cut his
hair. (3 ) He could not touch, or come near a dead
body. Numbers 6:6-9.
A Nazarite could not have used any product o f
the vine, and thus Jesus could not have instituted
the Lord’s Supper if He had been a Nazarite. For
in this, He used the fruit o f the vine.
I f He had been a Nazarite, He could not have
touched the funeral “ bier” (open coffin ) o f the dead
man in Luke 7:11-18.
If He had been a Nazarite, it is doubtful that
the H oly Spirit would have caused Paul to write,
“ if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him.”
1 Corinthians 11:14.
If He had been a Nazarite, Judas would not have
needed to identify Him in Gethsemane, since Jesus
would have been the only long haired man there.
Everything in the New Testament seems to indicate
that Jesus looked much like the other Jewish men
o f His age. If there had been any radical difference
in His appearance, we believe that it would have
been mentioned in the Bible.
“ Doth not even nature itself teach you,” that
a man should have short hair and a woman long
hair? I HAVE NEVER SEEN A BALD HEADED
WOMAN, but I have seen many bald headed men.
Very few women become bald, and those that do,
are careful to conceal it with a wig. This surely
must be “nature” teaching them.
The Bible clearly indicates that the hair style
o f a man should be short, and that the woman’s
hair should be long. There should be a dear dis
tinction between the hair o f a man and a woman.
Many scriptures teach that a woman’s hair should
be or was long. (See Luke 7:38, 44; John 11:2;
1 Peter 3 :3 ; 1 Timothy 2:9, and many others). On
the other hand, the scriptures indicate just the op
posite for the man, for you can find no such list
o f scriptures as above, in relationship to the man.
Other than the very few Nazarites mentioned in the
Old Testament, we can think o f only one long haired
man in the Bible and that was Absalom. He was
the wicked rebellious son o f David.
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“ I f A Man Have Long Hair, It Is A Shame
Unto Him”
The above quoted words were written by Paul
and were Divinely inspired o f God. Therefore, we
are going to accept what God says, rather than the
fashion t r e n d o f the day. F or the Christian, the
Bible is the final word, not some picture or popular
tradition.
For evidence, we quote what scholars have said
about 1 Corinthians 11:14:
Lange says, “ Accordingly, in contrast with the
practices o f a cruder heathenism o f the earlier time,
when long hair prevailed, there has grown up among
the most civilized nations, that good taste which
declares itself in favor o f short hair fo r men and
long hair for women. Among men, the wearing o f
long hair is now reprobated as a mark o f effem inacy
and dishonoring to them, inasmuch as it prevents
the free exposure o f the countenance.”
Matthew Henry says, “The woman’s hair is a
natural covering; to wear it long is a glory to her;
but for a man to have l o n g hair, or cherish it, is
a token o f softness and effem inacy.”
“ . . . If a man have long hair, it is a shame
unto him.” The Greek word “ATIMA” is translated
“ shame” in the above text. Elsewhere in the New
Testament it is translated, “ dishonor,” “ reproach,”
and “ vile.” Thayer’s comments on this word are
interesting a n d inform ativa He says: “ Atim a—
dishonor, ignominy, disgrace, 1 Cor. 11:14; 1 Cor.
15:43, (in a state o f disgrace, used o f the unseem
liness and offensiveness o f a dead b o d y ); . . . base
lusts, vile passions, Romans 1:26.”
Could anything be plainer? The “ shame” (ati
ma) o f long hair is elsewhere used in connection
with a d e a d and putrefying, decaying body. In
Romans 1:26, “ atima” is translated “ vile.”
What Does Long Hair Mean Today?
Let the radical subversive Jerry Rubin, answer
from his book, “DO JT.” “ Young kids identify short
hair with authority, discipline, unhappiness, bore
dom, rigidity, hatred o f life1—and l o n g hair with
letting go. . . . Wherever we go, our hair tells peo
ple where we stand on Vietnam, W allace, campus
disruption, dope. W e’re living TV commercials fo r
the revolution. . . . Long hair is the beginning o f
our liberation from sexual oppression that underlies
the whole m ilitary society."
Preachers, The Church, and Parents Must Stand
Against Long Hair
Parents who allow a son to grow and wear long
hair are contributing to a rebellion against God and
against our country. This is a sure step in losing
control o f a child. Preachers and congregations who
compromise on this subject, hoping to reach more
young people, a r e actually fighting against G o d .
Let us stand, whatever the cost!
W e believe that Christian young m e n , when
taught the truth, will want to wear their hair short.
Informed Christians will not want to be identified
with the “ SHAME” or revolutionary element that
long hair symbolizes.
By E. L. BYNUM

